Date: Wednesday, March 11, 2015
Time: 10:00am - 11:00
Location: UNM, Scholes Hall, Roberts Room

I. Welcome and introductions

II. Outreach plan and progress

III. Critical facilities list - discussion of appropriate digital location

IV. History of UNM hazard events - update in progress

V. Review progress toward mitigation priorities from current plan, create new or carry forward priorities for next 5-year period

VI. Other discussion

Meetings will be held on the second Wednesday of each month from 10:00 - 11:00 in the Roberts Room in Scholes Hall. Please send a proxy to the meeting if you cannot attend. The dates are as follows:


Contact information:

Byron Piatt  UNM Emergency Manager  277-0330  BPiatt@salud.unm.edu
Dr. Laura Banks  Principal Investigator  272-6279  LBanks@salud.unm.edu
Ashley M. VanderJagt  Program Specialist  272-4523  AMcConnell@salud.unm.edu